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Bags 4 Babes Giveaway
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

3 chatty chicks tote their 
cells in a Jill-e Designs 
smartphone clutch. $60

3 dash to gym class with 
the Windowpane  

2-Sided Hobo bag. $60

3 jet-setters fly away with 
a NY Essential Neoprene 
tote from Built NY. $60

3 divas stash their cents 
in a cute coin purse from 

Gypsy Soule. $55

1 scores a Ashoka Aztec 
print organic cotton  
canvas tote. $35

5 travelers explore with an 
SM Weekender backpack 

from JCPenney. $65

3 smile about a Friendlees 
zippered handbag from  

SO SO Happy. $60

3 stylish studiers sling on 
a Candie’s Nicole floral 

backpack from Kohl’s. $60

5 free-spirited femmes win 
a Bone Fringe cross-body 
bag from UNIONBAY. $31

3 fashionistas win a 
“Shopping is my cardio” 
tote from Miamica. $20

3 tech geniuses carry 
gadgets in the SmartSling 

from Bracketron. $25

3 beach babes soak in the 
sun with a Palm Tree tote 

from Parachute Home. $39

1 stays hydrated with  
a red sling backpack  
from H.O.P.E. $15

3 trendsetters wow with 
an Adrienne satchel from 

Olivia + Joy. $98

3 rock the Pushing Daisies 
phone clutch cross-body 

from Betsey Johnson. $58

2 stand out with a  
Camouflage Hexagon bag 

from Urbanog. $33

3 sing stylishly with a 
Songs of Heart cross-body 

from ATM Packs. $25

10 get pretty in pink with a 
Girly Glam pink rhinestone 
clutch from LuLu*s. $66

3 brighten up their rainy 
days with an OGIO 

Hamptons tote. $70

3 sport a pink floral print 
canvas mini backpack from 

AMI Clubwear. $24

2 hit the town with a Like 
Dreams blue cross-body 
bag from GROWZE. $50

3 pretties paint the town 
teal with an H & Butler Flap 

X-Body bag. $100

3 pack their pillows in a 
Striped Weekender bag 
from Forever 21. $33

5 hit the high seas in style 
with an L.L.Bean  

Boat and Tote bag. $30

3 win a Juicy Couture 
Lacey Multi Photoreal  
bag from Kohl’s. $100

3 cuties snag a Eulalie  
mini cross-body bag from  

G by GUESS. $45

5 go-getters ace any 
interview with a Voodoo 
Vixen satchel purse. $50

5 get wild in a Julia Cotton 
backpack in Elephant Rain 

from Lily Bloom. $85

3 cool cats cop a Hello 
Kitty coin bag with strap 

from Loungefly. $18

1 royal darling wins a Be 
Light The Duchess bag 

from Ju-Ju-Be. $42
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One fierce fashionista glams
 up her handbag game with an  

Aria tote, Bailey clutch and Riley 
bag, plus a $100 gift card 

to shop on robertmatthew.com— 
a $630 value!

GRAND PRIZE

Summer may be ending soon, but these bags are bringing some serious 
style into fall.  From totally cute totes to backpacks and sassy satchels, 

these coveted carryalls will be just the thing you need to hit the halls.

TO ENTER • Go to girlslife.com • Look for the WIN TODAY box • Click on 
the prize and enter • ENTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU WANT! • Check 

the winners’ list every Friday • Open to U.S. residents only.  
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